Project Update Summer 2012

**CASCADE PROJECT**
Please see [http://www.uwrf.edu/CascadeProject/](http://www.uwrf.edu/CascadeProject/) for latest update.

**GPR Building Projects**

AGS 329 Distance Learning TEC Redo
**Progress** – Demo begins 6/1, re-configure electrical
**Week of June 11** – Patch and paint, new data lines

AGS 218 Lab Remodel
**Progress** – New lab furniture ordered, demo of existing almost complete
**Week of June 11** – Finish ceiling, install lighting, complete utility rough-ins

AGS Planetarium
**Progress** – New Projector installed
**Week of June 11** – No anticipated work this week

AGS/AEA/FS/GREENHOUSE REKEY
**Progress** – Keys ordered.
**Week of June 11** – No anticipated work this week

CSH REKEY
**Progress** – Rekey in progress
**Week of June 11** – Continues

FALCON PROMISE
NH 318, KFA B19, CSH114, CSH165
**Progress** – Furniture ordered
**Week of June 11** – Minor work by DoTS

KC Gym Floor
**Progress** – COMPLETE
**Week of June 11** – In use

Hagestad Hall Roof
**Progress** –
**Week of June 11** – Contractor scheduled to begin Monday 6/11

KFA Abbott Concert Hall Accessibility
**Progress** – Bids to Ross & Associates, Construction July 9-August 10
KFA Davis Theater
Progress – Facilities estimate complete; work order issued
Week of June 11 – Materials to arrive on June 11, contractor to install screen on June 18

NH Roof Communication Mast
Progress – Design complete
Week of June 11 – Bids in review

NH 205 Classroom Mod
Progress – Ross & Associates will be the General
Week of June 11 – No anticipated work this week, kickoff meeting June 13

Rodli Hall Exercise Physiology Build-Out
Progress – COMPLETE
Week of June 11 – H&HP will complete move-in

South Hall Roof
Progress – Bids were received on May 3, waiting for contracts to be signed

Res Hall Projects

Crabtree/Johnson Elevators
Progress – Contractor working on
Week of June 11 –

Hathorn W Apartment Remodel
Progress – Parts on Order
Week of June 11 – Demo complete, new cabinetry in progress & plumbing work to begin

Hathorn W Room Tile
Progress – Material on order, contractor set, dumpster delivered
Week of June 11 – No anticipated work this week

McMillan Restrooms
Progress – Materials on order, contractor set, toilet partitions removed, other demo
Week of June 11 – Ceramic Tile installation in progress

McMillan Heat Pump Replacement
Progress –
Week of June 11 – Piping work is complete, in-house electrical & insulation remains

McMillan Water Fountains
Progress – Demo completed
Week of June 11 – New electrical, rough-ins in progress
McMillan Water Meter Replacements
Progress –
Week of June 11 – Project complete except for pipe insulation & brackets

Parker Corridor Ceilings & Lighting
Progress – Demo of light fixtures and ceiling tile
Week of June 11 – Start of texturing & painting on 1st floor, 2nd, 3rd, 4th demo to finish this week

Parker Room Mirror Lights
Progress – Demo of existing fixtures & touch-up paint complete
Week of June 11 – Waiting on delivery of new fixtures

South Fork Suite Addition – Jesse H. Ames Suites
Progress – Site work
Week of June 11 – Interior finishes continuing, equipment startups – water heaters this week

Exterior/Misc. Projects

Electrical Meter Replacements in GPR Buildings
Progress – COMPLETE

Farm 1 Hay Storage Facility
Progress – Additional items
Week of June 11 – Waiting on prices

Fire Alarm Upgrade
Davee Library, Hathorn Hall, McMillan, Parker, SFS
Progress – Work underway in Davee and Hathorn
Week of June 11 – Continues

N Lot Stormwater Project
Progress – Bidding complete 5/16/12
Week of June 11 – Contract is out to Ber-Mark to be signed, Signed by Ber-Mark, getting signatures on campus

Pigeon Lake Roofs/Windows/Doors/Electrical/Plumbing Repairs
Progress – Windows, doors, electrical & plumbing repairs complete
Week of June 11 – Contractor finishing roof work

Q Lot Construction
Progress – Out to bid, bid opening June 12th

Steam Line Replacement
Progress – Pipe is installed and completed across Cascade Avenue
Week of June 11 – Continue towards North Hall with concrete work and welding pipes, welding started inside Room 1 and 2

University Center Landscaping
Progress – Earth Work will do some re-landscaping on the South Side beginning June 25